Be sure that the my.scouting account for the youth that is attending is set up and up to date. If the youth does not have an account, create one.

Please disregard all payment dates and amounts. These dates and fees are based on the payments that the Council will make to the National Office not the payments that you will be making to the Council. You will be provided a payment schedule once your reservation is confirmed by the Council. A deposit of $200 will be due to the Five Rivers Council immediately upon Council confirmation.

Go to [https://jamboree.scouting.org/](https://jamboree.scouting.org/)

Under Jamboree Participants - Hit apply now – (Red button)

Need my.scouting account username and password to apply for the Jamboree

Hit blue apply now button

Enter my.scouting username and password in the BSA Event Management box

Click blue register button on the 2021 National Scout Jamboree

1. Enter Parent Information – Hit next
2. Select attendee type – participant – hit next

*Number 4 is skipped automatically for participants – it is for staff only.

5. Confirm email for applicant and mobile phone number – no dashes
   Enter additional information – all phone numbers have no dashes. Hit next

6. For check out – since all payments are made through Five Rivers Council, it will read that you already paid the deposit, for further payments please visit your event dashboard.

View events will take you back to the event management screen and you can see your reservation by choosing registered and view reservation.

If you are registering more than one person, be that Staff or youth, you may have to log out. You can do this by clicking on the three dots next to the Welcome at the top right of the screen.

Once this process has been completed, you will receive two emails. One is an application confirmation and the other is a disclaimer submission requirement. Click on the View documents link and complete the waiver, press continue when finished.

Next step will be Council approval!